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oo far from King’s ntatom at being un-ânerlcan, It is animatod by the 
boat principles of our civilization. e believe to.-t the public should 
not be dragooned by law, but lod into the right course by suasion.

There is little virtue in enactments uniesa they are backed by public 
sentiment, ana the law and order that some seek wuioh would permit the 
burning of mine niants and deny to the owners the ri$it of defense is an 
order which, while it nay connend itsolf at time!, to the Colorado legle- 
laturo, or parliament, i: advant geous to no one, certainly not to the 
workmen, ana it can never bring poaoe.

-’ho animar against the Rockefellers is largely a manufactured senti
ment. Like Robin Hood, the older Rockefeller has largely despoiled the 
rich by methods formerly followed by the general business world and en
riched the poor by the giving of liberal wges. hie o the charges 
gainst the older locks feller which las stuck is that iie paid i is nun in 

the oil fields of Pennsylvania w • os bi, ,ger than nie competitors could 
£ fford and geve Mo men model treatment without i.ny taint of paternalism.

One cannot inderstard why, to tho worklnynan, Rockefeller fias not boon 
e popular idol. \'h s ■ i-oll-to-vo wno have suffered from his competition 
arc f r more willing to do him honor than tho workingusn to whom ho v.as 
slways a ready paymaster and an nnmaynetic thou h by no means an ungenerous 
friend.

He is largely the victim of the orgk.nlzed discont at of the coni fields, 
and it would seem that ho must often contrast the frugal, industrious, 
appreciative American employees in the oil fields of Pennsylvania who 
pumred nia wells and pipe lines with the polyglot and too often discontented 
people ho now has to deal with on his coal mining properties.
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